Lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase activity, plasma and lipoprotein lipids and obesity in men and women.
Lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) activity, lipid concentration, lipoprotein lipid concentrations and cholesteryl ester linoleic acid proportion were determined in the plasma of 85 subjects randomly selected from a population during a health screen survey. Mean fractional LCAT rate was significantly higher in men than in women. Molar LCAT rate correlated with low density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol concentration in men and with nearly all lipoprotein lipid concentrations in women. Most of these relationships were dependent on plasma unesterified cholesterol (UC) concentration. Fractional LCAT rate was correlated only with HDL cholesterol concentration in women and this relation was dependent on the influence of obesity. An inverse relationship between plasma cholesteryl ester (PCE) linoleic acid proportion and molar LCAT rate in women was also explained by influences of obesity on the data. Both fractional and molar LCAT rates were positively correlated with obesity (Quetelet's Index and subscapular skinfold thickness) in women but not in men. This study showed the influence of sex on nearly all correlations involving LCAT activity in combined groups of men and women.